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tions of years to the total duration Of lit e. So it ie that hie influence

gos on. We recall the words of LiongtélloW.

So when a great man dies,
For years beyond our ken,

The light lie leaves bebind in lies

'Upon the paths of men.

Rie was a splendid embodiment of gentieness and firinness. Hie

met withi atrenuous opposition te, his 'views, but he lad faith in him-

self and hie cause. Hie lad laid lis foundatiens deep and broad on the

principles of science. "Build to-day then firm and sure, on a wide

and ample b %evas lis motte; and lie Lelt 'when doing se that,

"Then ascending and secure shall to-morrow find its place." He ha-

lieved in the old saying magna est venitas et prevalebit, truth is mighty

and shall prevail. lie fulflhed Shakespeare 's idea of a perfect man:

Ris words were bonds, bis eaths were oracles;

Fis love sincere, bis theugîits immnaculate;

Ris tears, pure messengers sent trom hie heart;

Hie heart as far fromn fraud as heaven from earth.

Pull ot years and honors liehas passed from amnongst us; and is no-w

enrolled amnong the Empire's greatest dead. There let him rest on the

monument of hie own meost cunning werkmanship, and on that monu-

ment we lovingly place the eu'logy of Marc Antony ever t4e departed

Brutus-
Hie ýlife was gentie; and the elements

So mixed in 1M, that Nature could stand up,

And say te ahi the world, "This was a man."

BIRTUS, MARRIAGES AND) DEATRS IN ONTARIO.

The report et the births, mnarriages and deaths fer the Provinei

of Ontario for the year 1910 is just te hand. It exhibits care in pro

paration and contains mue1 useful information on the vital statistia

of the province.
The deathe for the year were 33,539, while the births were 55,871

showing a gain ini the latter over the former of 22,332. Taking a pro

et twelce years, we find the total nuniber ef deaths was 373,063, and th

birtbs were 608,292, or a gain ot births over deatha of 235,229. Thi

must be regarded as a satisfactery condition; and shows that the prc

vince le far frein the stable condition of seme old countries, wher. th

death-rate is about the saine as the birth-rate.


